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Clarkiron Plans 
^Huge Iron Ore 
Plant, Report

Erection of a $750,000 iron ore 
rxtractlvn plant "somewhere In 

fctthc southern end of the county" 
Is contemplated by CUukiron, 
Inc., which has been conducting 
( xperiments for some time at 
20101 South Normandle avenue, 
adjacent to the plant of the 
Hughps-Mltchell Processes com 
pany, it was learned this week.

Earl Reynolds Is president of 
the company and Arthur Rey 
nold)) Is chairman of the board. 
Walter Gordon Clark, metallurgi 
cal engineer for the company, 
resides at the Blltmore hotel In 
Ixn Angeles. He has been di 
recting experiments in a new 
method of extracting Iron ore 
for some two years.

The experimental work done at 
the Clarkiron plant has con 
cerned sponge Iron, and has in 
volved a considerable amount of 
research, It was learned.

Some time ago Clark asked 
the county supervisors if they 
would consider the allocation or 
the loan of some county exploi 
tation funds to assist him in 
completing his experiments, 
which he felt assured would 
bring a new Industry to Los An 
geles county with the result that 
employment would be provided 
for many workmen now idle. The 
supervisors declined.

PLANE
Here IB the 
plane which

HITS OBSERVATORY . . . j building of the Mck Astronomical Obser- 
wreckage of an army pursuit j vatory atop Mount Hamilton, near San Jose, 
crashed into the administration I killing the two occupants of the plane.

Plans for Harbor Hills Housing 
Project Said Near Completion

7 Babies Born 
at Hospital

Seven babies, four of thf m girls, 
were horn at Torrance Memorial 
hospital during the past week. 
Mrs. O. L. Willctt of 628 Mtra- 
mar, Hollywood Riviera, was de- 

j llvered of a five-pound three- 
| ounce daughter by Caesarian sec 
tion Tuesday afternoon. Wlllett 
is manager of the Palos Verdes 
Trust.

Other new arrivals were: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bartlett, 
710 Columbia Court, last Friday; 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Brlggs, Hormosa Beach, 
Tuesday;

A .son to Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Kuette of Wilmington, last Thurs 
day;

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Holley, 22526 South Vermont, 

st Thursday;
A son to Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 

Hobbs, Gardens, Tuesday, and 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

'Reid Objects 
to Road Sign

^ Objection to a sign on the edge 
of Hollywood Riviera that de 
clares "You are now entering 
Palos Verdes Estates" and offer 
ing free guide service at Wlllett 
and Crane's real estate office 
wns made to the city council 
Tuesday night In a letter from 
Clifford F. Reid.

He stated that the sign was 
on the Hollywood Parkway in 
violation of a city ordinance and 
asked that it be removed. Oscar 
L. Wlllett, owner of the sign and 
manager of the Palos Verdes 
Trust, appeared before the coun 
cil and reported that the mark 
er had been at its present lo 
cation for "two or three years" 
but was recently re-painted. He 
declared that it was originally 
erected with Reld's consent. It 
cannot be moved out of the city 
limits because of trees and shrub 
bery just over the line, Wlllett 
said.

The council referred the mat 
ter to the Street department for 
Investigation and report.

Seattle Quintet 
Named After 
Famed Dlonnes

At lust . . . Torrance has Its 
quintuplets!

And they have been named 
Yvonne, Marie, Annette, Ceelle 
and Kmtlle In honor or their 
famed predecessors, the IMonne 
(ctilnts of Cukmder, Ontario.

But the Torrance quints ure 
the pudgy daughters of Haig 
and llalg's Lassie, two pedi 
greed black Scottles, owned 
by Miss Edna Davis, daugh 
ter of Mrs.- Olea Duvls, 2812 
Domlnguez avenue.

They were born lasf Satur 
day and already are taking 

j keen interest in u pair of old 
i slippers.

i Her 1st Permanent at »!> 
i LODI (U.P.)-Mrs. Sarah M. 
Levering enjoyed her first per 
manent wave at the age of 95.

J. G. Hutcheon, Reaondo Beach, I 
I Wednesday.

  Such toothsome flavor! Spring Lamb's an annual 
treat at this time of year, so Crubb's offer you the 
perfect meat for a perfect meal . . . especially priced! 
Get some of these choice cuts for dinner tonight . . . 
the family will enjoy lamb!

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

PHONE 779-TORRANCE 
IN SAFEWAY STORE 19Z9 CARSON ST.

HELP WANTED — TURN 'TO THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

Working plans for the Harbor 
Hills Housing project, second $1,- 
000,000 project to be undertaken 
for the Los Angeles County 
Housing Authority, are nearlng 
completion by the Associated 
Architects in Los Angeles, it was 

j learned this week.
Bids on the first project, the 

Carmelitos project in North Long 
Bench, are to be opened June 15 
 by the county authority.

Indications now are that the 
Harbor Hills project will be put

HA.RVELGt-TTKNKELnERJr;;^

. . . Who, like a man sitting on a | Ject will provide accommodations 
hot stove, is biting his finger- i for 250 tHmtttos. with an average 

nails and pulling his hair as he

tile or wood shingle roofing, de 
pending upon the cost, metal 
windows, unit gas heaters, ce 
ment floors, painted concrete ex 
teriors and interior wall sur 
faces except where plaster Is nec 
essary.

awaits release from Goodrich 
Tire & Rubber Co. of latest 
standings in the Goodrich free 
trip to New York Fair contest. 
The last reports placed Harvel 
a good fourth, urged him to sell 
more Goodrich, products If he 
wants to finish first and be 
handed a complete expense-paid 
trip to the fair.

ix families being housed in 
each building.

Buildings will have reinforced 
brick walls, concrete floors, wood 
roof construction, clay shingle

Sims' Trial 
Postponed

City Judge Robert Lesslng an 
nounced yesterday that the trial 
of K. B. Sims, 29-year-old local 
electrician, on two counts of em 
bezzlement had been postponed 
until May 31 at 2 p. m. Sims, 
who was arrested May 3 on a 
warrant signed by Ray Clifford 
of the Service Electric company, 
has been at liberty on $280 bond. 
He plead not guilty when ar 
raigned two weeks ago.

DRUNK DRIVER FINED
Anton Pedro Sunday, 45, of 

West Las Angeles, plead guilty 
to driving while intoxicated Mon 
day night and was fined $90 or 
26 days In jail by City Judge 
Robert Leaning Tuesday morn- 
Ing. He arranged to pay the 
fine.

Torrance Herald
. And The LomiU New* 
f Published Every Thursday 

drover C. Whyte 
Editor-Publisher 

1330 El Prado. Phone 4.44 
_____Torranee. Calif.

i Entered as second class mat 
ter January 30, 1914, at post 
office, Torrance. Calif., und.'r 
Act of March 3, 1897.

Highway Group 
j to Hear Mayors
i Tonight's dinner-gathering of 
1 the Southwest District Highways 
i association at Daniels cafe hrvt 
i has been designated as "Mayors' 
i Meeting," according to Secretary 
i Leonard J. Young. 
' All mayors of this part of the 
i county are expected to attend, 
tell their own highway needs and 
make suggestions for the 
.southwest siren. Mayor William 
H. Tolson will preside for thr 
first time at this session, haviim 

, been elected president of the as- 
! sociatlon last month.

/»lowftice

Official Newupaper of 
City of Torriuicc

Insurance firm 
] Wants $7 From City

An insurance company has
"put the bee" on tho city of Tor

j ranee for $7 which It claims wa:
I paid Gl.^n M. Robinson to clean
I his car of "excess spray from
[.recently ojled streets that blew
I en his machine." A request foi
reimbursement received by the
city council Tuesday night was
referred to City Attorney "not
for payment but for Investlga
tlon only."

Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper
By Superior Court, Los

fnitelen rVmntv

Georgia In 1039 had only 8.4 
acres of crop land for each farm 
inhabitant; Mississippi, by way 
of comparison, has 7.2 acres.

MR. POULTRYMAN!
Do you know  that poultry will con 

rKCTLY-BALANCKD RATION
production?

ume less of a PKK- 
and yet glvt- better

Do you know  that you can lose more with an uncontrolled 
ration than any price saving you can of feet?

Do you linow-V-0 Poultry Fee-da ai-e a PKBKECTI.Y 
liALANCKD U AT I ON. manufactured under strict 
laboratory control In an up to the minute plant?

V-O HOUl.TKY KKKDS HAVrC DEMONSTRATED THEIR 
KKAL WORTH WHEKEVElt USED.

. KVERY UHEK IS A BOIMSTER
r '*; '*:'. '.- Ask your dealer

TEA

Party Pride Ice Cream £„""',, *« 13° 
Lucerne Vanilla Ice Cream

Buy a package of your favorite variety 
Safeway. Serve hot or Iced tonight!

' BLACK 1 C« H»- yp
•/.-<». pack.a.J-3 pk9- st*
GREEN Qe *:">
'/4-lb. package V pfc<|<

INDIVIDUAL TEA B A GS >«" »,°f 8

17C
of 19c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Cottage Cheese
lular Crewned. chlv

;12°

V-O Milling Co. Los Angeles

IT'S THE moat natural decision 
you ever made! Once ybu've 

laid eyes on thia new 1939 Dodge
  and then looked at the price 
tag—you're bound to agree there's 
only one thing a wise man can do
-"Buy Dodge!"

Never before has Dodge offered 
so much that is new and different I 
Yet this great 1939 Luxury Liner 
Is priced even lower than last 
year's Dodge! See this new Dodge 
today! Then get your local deliv 
ered price! You're in for the 
money-saving surprise of your life I

TAKI A LOOKI Now h
(urahlft neat the ateertnf 
al no extra cottl Nothing 
lo»ml Floor la cle.c for teal 
fort for three in front aa*t!

TAKE A LOOKI Famoua Dodge 
"Scotch Dynamite" Engine with all 
the proven Dodge economy fee*

more omcU

WALTER G. LINCH

BREAD, CRACKERS, CEREALS

Fresh Bread ^.'.iS U"/ 8° To.',"' 11° 
Snow Flakes .r.M.'c'SSI.'r. Ub, 13C 
Graham Crackers C.".1 Ux 16° 
Shaded Wheat SS*Sf 'I."'
Crunch-ettes per {Ac

Pkg. 1U

OTHER BIO VALUES
Chocolate Peppermints K

(Price ex-tax, .18446; aalee tax, .00 
>'."„' 21° "c1 .'

Newton Pippin Variety 

AVOCadOS (~E«ra large" forMo

Green Beans 
Fresh Peas ' 
New Potatoes' 
New Onions < 
Cucumbers T

5',blr-15c 

2,.r 13c

BEVERAGE VALUES

~erto Liquid Fruit Pectin 
Miller's Egg Noodles 
Swans Down Calce Flourtttfls. 12.°n"is

PET FOODS
Frislcies Dog Food

(Price ex-tax. .00709; aalea t

Friskies Dog Food
(Price ex-tax. .24272; aalea t

Strongheart Dog Food

NEW LOW PRICE!

Lucernes Milk
Country-fresh, posteurlted milk In 
handy "one-trip" containers. Extra 
rich! Try a quart today.

;jir CANNED & DRIED FRUITS
'39° Fruit Cocktail Aj|°B0dd ^n 

;'19C Stokely Peaches S1!^vdedp "'iff 
Vkg' 5C Taste Tells Pears Bca^ 

2^oXb-23c Sliced Pineapple D'Br̂  
' 2°c.°n'-27c Prunes SuBTnd" aT'pC' 

Extra Large Prunes s' 

Sun Maid Raisins N'MU" "kg"' 6C

,x,^£i!° OTHER CANNED FOODS
ix. !oo*2»> Stokely Kidney Beans 2 c.°n.2 17° 
3 ';„'. 14C Stokely Shoestring Beets Nc°n2 9C 
"' ' "" Stokely Com ££%*„ Nc°.n2 10c

Peas & Carrots 8̂ .knedy Nc°. n2 12C
Stokely Tomatoes l.^k 2?.0n.1 15c
Marlo Chicken Ravioli
Eat Best Tuna £%£*„*
Cherub Milk 4 £:S™

Airw.
Edwards Drip Coffee V,".? V.n 22C 

' " '"n ' y Edwards Qoffee ««?£„ 22C V.n 43C 
n' "'4. Nob Hill Coffee «2X llSr-SS* 

10 ',blr 10C M.-J -B. Coffee V.ck".? Vin 26C 

4',b0V10c Iris Coffee %*££,.'£££ V« 26C 

2 ,.r 5C Ovaltine *£%£°d.nD «ck ".«' 59° 
Welch's Grape Juice ̂ ,220^,7.40"

DEER & ALE
Brown Derby Beer ™£? 4 bo«i.; 25C

(Price ex-tax, .060&8; aalea tax, .00182) 
BottlecNO"',, QC Brown Derby Beer

can * (Pr\ct ex-tax. .14M3;

32-01. 4 BC
bottl. 1 9

.00437)

'13° Brown Derby Beer [?„<•?£ 4 ".'^ 29C
"• 3° (Price ex-tax, .07039; aalea tax, .00211)

«-4« Brown Derby Ale "^ 3 b«,u. 25'
(Prlct 

NOTE: Be

.OMMir~a"aiee tax. .00942) 
ire offered to

per 
quart8

(MHk prlo« U •ffvctlv* In !-•• Ang.lt 
metropolitan »rti only.)

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Su-Purb b^n£.rS *P 

(Price ex-tax. .10*92; eal

Rinso Soap "^.en"'^
(Price ex-tax, .52420; aal

Peet's Soap"an"' 9°

2 Nc°. n?27c 
2^.11° 

CHECK THESE VALUES
n i n jj- A.eorted -»pkg, <oc Holly Cleanser 
Royal Pudding Vi.voY. 3 "To" 13 ( Pri c. .«.t.,.

Peanut Butter "'£a*t"£1»c *.'? 25C Bab-O Cleaner

.24172;

Lux Toilet Soap
(Price ex.tax, .05340;

Clix Drain Opener

.
lena. ** 
.00808)

H-oi.  » *c
box «*"• 

ax. .01974) 
36-OI. «BJC

box *' 
ax, .00728)

27,711°
ax, .00160)

Scan3, 
. .00017)

Del Monte Pickl 
Libby Pickles

Whole Sweet. 29-0 25C 
20C PAPER GOODS

SLICED BACON 2-25
Un.x.ld. high quality bacon, allced and packed In < j.lb. Cello package. ••• e*e*e*eW ^tP

SALT SIDE PORK IB 13'"

. Cut Rite Waxed Paper <%£• 5C
(Price ex-tax, .04IW; aalea tax, .0014«)

W -..-J P.n«r Cut ^lw Br" axea raper Ooubie
.14U3;

Scot Towels , ln" dn'.1"l
(Price ex.tax. .OB2M;

Scot Tissue ...Jt".'.'^'^.^. SJfr
(Price ex.tax. .(M7M; aalee tax. .00204)

Double Strength roll 15 
-•-- 'ax, .004S7)

2 roll. 4Tc 
for 1'

.0<B46)

He* Turkeys
Fancy quality hen 
turkey..
Prim* Rib Roast
Cut waete free t 
flret nve rlbe.
•eef Roast taffcc
Fancy aeven bone •• ^Mm 
center cut chuck. ID.AVJB^F

,18

24
;..32e

e Short Ribs
Lean, meat ,.12e

Pot Roast
Choice cute from , 
neck of beef.
 elllna Beeflita Beef

ted out. fr 
»l>te rib of bee(.

9e

Ground leef af. Ac
Qround under etate ih *• M 
gev't Inapectlon. IP. **•»

Coned •••«
Bonaleaa brlaket 
beef, mildly cur

Wilton's Hem
Wllaon'a Tender 
Made. Whole or half.

,b 19c

Pork Sausaq*
Un-x-ld brand. I 
l.lb. Vl>klng.
Piece Boson
Choice auaar cur<

Fillet of Sole
Bonelaeel'no weal
Barracuda •
in piece to b»ke.'|k
(Sliced, per Ib. 1>c) ID.
Salmon Trout
Fancy freah flah. ,. 
I to 4 Ibe. average. ID.

,o23c
SPVE an cnnov BURS

A PINE ASSORTMENT OF 
•ARS. SPECIALLY PRICIDI'
Price ex-tax .02*13; ealea tax 00017

312 So. CATALINA — Established 17 Years — REDONDO 
i Phone RE 2122 "Where Torrance Blvd. Meets the Sea'

CLOSED ALL DAY MEMORIAL DAY
SAHWAY STORK Will. II CIOIID ALL DAY «N 

TUISOAY, MAY M— MIMORIAL DAY.


